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TRUST
FUND
PROVIDENT
EMPLOYEES
SPMCIL
---Limited QuotationEnquiryfrom PrimaryDealersregisteredwith RBF---Dated:20.05.201.6

F/ I9s2/L6-L7
F.No.: sPMclyTrustlEP
/ I 2-2*g
To.
Dealers,
ThePrimary
on RBlWebsite
Asperlistappeared

fallingunder45%to 50%categoryof Government
Subiect:- Quotesfor investmentin GovernmentSecurities
pattern prescribedbv EPFOvide letter no'
per
the
investment
securitiesand related investmentsas
dated09.06.2015.
HO/rMC/132IPATTERN201s/8004
Sir,

proposesto invest Rs. 2.50 Crores(Aoprox')in
ProvidentFund Trust-L952
SPMCILEmployees
asper
of Government
securities
andrelatedinvestments
fallingunder45%-50%category
covernment
Securities
patternprescribed
ERN2015/8004
dated09.06.2015.
by EPFovideletterno.Ho/lMc/732/PAIr
theinvestment
on RBI
Securities
as per the list appearing
The bidsare invitedfrom primarydealersin Government
2.
coverenvelope
only
ratesin theformatgivenin a sealed
website.
lnterested
biddersmaysubmitmostcompetitive
Emplovees
Provident
FundTrust-1952",
1.6thfloor,Jawahar
SPMCIL
to "TheTrustees,
whichshallbe addressed
latestbv 12:15PM and to be ooenedat
VyaparBhawan,Janpath,New Delhi-110001on or before24.05.2016
12:30pM on the samedav.Thisenvelopemav be droppedin our TenderBoxkeot at receptionof the officein
caseof handdelivervor mavbe sentbv Postbut mustreachbeforethe stiDulateddate & Time.
3.

Interested
firmshaveto submittheirofferin theformatSivenbelow:

Detailsof
the
Security/
Bond

Coupon
Rate

Face
Value

Offered
Price

YTM(Semi Redemption Guaranteed
Dy
Annualized/ / Maturity
Date
Annualized)

quantum tstN
available No.

areasfollowsi
theoffer/Quotation
for submitting
Termsandconditions
securities
of Government
fallingunder45%-50%categories
including
SDLS
Securities
a) OnlyGovernment
no.
pattern
prescribed
vide
letter
by EPFO
and related investmentsas per the investment
to be offered.
dated09.06.20L5
ATTERN2015/8004
HO/tMC/]32/P
resD.
and26.05.2015
and25.05.2016
resp.or 25.05.2016
b) TheDealDate& Valuedate will be 24.05,2016
decide'
mav
ProvidentFundTrust-1952
or aslhe competentauthoriwof sPMclLEmplovees
by the
offerof the securityby the firm if the sameis shortlisted
of the Investment
c) Non-Accbptance
participation.
fromfuture
of thefirmand/orfirmmaybedebarred
mayleadto blacklisting
trustees
d) offer shallremainvalidfor at leastup to the endof davof 26.05.2016'
timewill notbeconsidered.
afterstipulated
received
Quotations
throughfaxwillnot beconsidered.
received
f) Quotations
crores
for lnvestmentof Rs,-2.50
the quotationshallbe markedas'.'Quotation
Envelope
containing
(Approx.)in GovernmentSecurities
ProvidentFundTrust-1952."
bv SPMCIL
www'sPmcil.comfor more detailsunderlatesttenders
h ) lnterestedbiddersare advisedto visit our website...------.--..-by SPMCIL.
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S-ry/Pax:0ll-2310122
E-mail: epfdlcor@spmcil.c

i)

i)

q

The offers/Quotations
shallbe acceptedonly from PrimaryDealersregisteredas Primarydealerswith RBl.
Mere invitationto quote or receipt6f quoteshallnot bindthe Trustto acceptthe bid/ Quotationfrom the
offerer.The Decisionof the Trustin this respectshallbe final and bindingon the bidders.
This Quotationletter is beingpublishedonly as an abundantprecautionand is not an open invitationto
quote.Participation
in this quotationis by invitationonly and is limitedto the PrimaryDealersregistered
offersare liableto be ignored.
with RBIOnly.Unsolicited
Ouotation aqainst the tender shall be offered in separate envelope and neither the ouotation nor the
envelopeshall be clubbed with anv other ouotations being invited bv the Trust or anv other Trust of the
SPMCILand shall be sent separately asainst each tender. lf sinqle quotation letter is offered for
different Tenders or even different ouotations against different tenders is offered in sinsle envelooe,
same will not be entertained and all ouotation offered on a single letter or different quotations in a
singleenveloDemav lead to disqualification'
Evaluationof offers shall be done in following manner:-

a ) offers will be evaluatedbasedon YTM of the securities.Security/Securitiesyielding maximumE!4i!j!
the bid openinsdate will be selectedfor makinginvestment.
b ) lf the quantum offered for the security/Securitieshaving highestYTM as on the bid openins date is less
than the quantum proposedto invest,then remainingamount shall be investedin security/Securities
havingsecondhighestE!! & so on as on the bid openinFdate after utilizingthe quantum of stock
offered of security/securitieshavinghighestYTM as on the bid opening date.
either in respectof highest
In caseof varioussecuritiesoffering the sameEM-a5-9.!Lhc-b!.d-9ped!g
yTM or secondhighestYTM & so on, the investmentamountshallbe proportionatelydistributedamong
as per the quantumoffered.
varioussecurities,
d) The calculationof YTM as on the bid openins date shall be as per standardcalculationmethods&

practices
up to two decimalpoints.In caseof equalityof YTMup to two decimal
andwill be considered
two or
points,it shallbe calculated
four decimalpointsin orderto arrivefor comparing
up to maximum
moresecurities
offeringsameYTMason the bid documentdate.
6.

anythingstatedabove,
notwithstanding
reserves
the rightto rejectthe tenderor not to investin
FundTrust-1952
Employees
Provident
a ) SPMCIL
fulfillsall the conditions
thistenderevenif security/securities
beingofferedagainst
anyof the securities
anyreason
for thesame.
mentioned
asaboveanytimewithoutassigning
reservethe rightto acceptthe offerfor a lesseramountin
Employees
ProvidentFundTrust-1952
b) SPMCTL
anytime
thistenderor quantumofferedby participant
comparison
to quantumof amountinvitedagainst
for thesame.
anyreason
withoutassigning

provident
FI::T;l'rTt!
For,spMctL
Emptoyees
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sanjaiMaheshwari
Trustee

